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MONETARY AND BANKING REVIEW 

fHB Uoioo', overaU monetary volume of eco-
nomic activi ty increased further f rom the 

second 10 the third quarter of 1959. although aI 
a s lower ralc than f rom the first 10 [be second 
quarter. 
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Of the value ind ices shown in the table above, 
only imports declined in tbe third quarter, while, 
judging from the index of employment, litt le change 
occurred in the case of manufacturing activity. On 
the other hand, the index of retail sales. which 
had d eclined during the previous four q uarters, 
showed an increase, while further increases were 
registered, at respectively lower rates than in the 
second qua rter, io hank debits, discounts and ad~ 
va otes of Ibe commercial banks, stock. e:\chaoge 
turnover, gold produclion. exporUi, railway earn
ings, property transactions aDd building plans 
passed. 

Compared with the average 6gures for tbe third 
quarter, tbere was a substantial increase in bank 
debits in October, which occurred notwithstanding 
a stroog decline in Slock ClIchange turnover. 10 
addit ion, the availa ble figures iocl icate a notable 
increase in imporu. during tha t month, as well as 
further increases in Ihe gold production and in 
e:\ports. 

BALANCE OF PA YMBNTS 

Following an increase of £10 million during the 
second quarler of 1959, the Union's total gold a od 
foreign e:\cba.oge reserves rose by a funher £10 mil
lion during the thi rd quarter, as a net result o f ao in
crease of £16 miWon in the holdings of the Reserve 
Bank, and a decline of £6 miUion in those of the 
commercial banks and tbe Government. This fur
ther net increase of £1 0 miUion in the reserves, was 
again largely the result of a substant ial surplus on 
curreDt account. 

• f.lIdud iPI cold. 

fmp orts d ecreased from £127 million in the 
second quarter to £119 million in tbe thi rd quarter, 
i.e. by £8 million. compared witb a decli ne of on ly 
£3 million in exports, na mely. from £108 million 
to £105 million. In add itio n, the oct gold output 
increased by [6 million. but, on the otber hand, 
there was an iacrease of about the same magnitude 
in net currenl invisible paymen ts (Iarge.ly due 10 

increased dividend remiuances), so tbat the net 
current surplu'i wilb tbe outside world increased 
by about is millinn, namely, [rom £15 million to 
aboul £20 million. 

The net current surplus of £20 million in the 
third quar ter, compared with the rlse nf {l0 million 
in the gold and foreign exchange reserves, indi
cates a net outBow of priva te capital of about £10 
million, since. on official a nd banking account. the 
nel foreign borrowing of about £5 million by tbe 
Government was offset by the payment to the 
International Monetary Pund of the gnld portion 
of the Union's increased quota . Of the nel out
Aow of private ca pital o f £10 miUion, which in
dudes errors and omissions in the estimates, about 
£8 miUion was accounted for by net purchases 
th roug h stockbrokers of Unioo secu rities by Union 
residents from foreigners, and £2 million by repay
ments on uranium loaos. 

D uring Octoher a nd November the Reserve Bank's 
gold aod foreign exchange reserves increased further 
from £134.7 million to £144.S million, notwithstaod
ing tbe repayment by the Union Government during 
that periOd of £4.S million of its remaining debt 
of £9 miUion tn the International Monetary FUnd. 
J udiin& by the available trade 6gures fo r October, 
this further increase in the reserves reflects tbe 
continual iOn of a substantial net current surplus. 

MONEY AND BANKJNG 

In the absence of a pay-as-you-earn system of lax 
collection in the Union, tbe Government, as a rule, 
nOI only borrows extenSively from the banking 
$CCIor, particularly from tbe Reserve Bank, dUring 
the second aod third q uarters o f the year when 
income 13:\ collections are relat ively sroall, bUI, at 
Ihe same time, also draws down the funds it has 
available in the form of deposits with the Reserve 
Bank, Thus net claims of the banking sector on 
the Government usuall y show a su bstantiai increase 
during these qua rters, thereby causing Ihe public's 
liquid asselS with the bank.ing ~tor to show a 
seasonal increase, unless, of course, lhis effect is 
counterbalanced by changes in other causal taClors. 
D Uring the tbird quarter of 1959. however, a sig~ 
nifican t cbaDse occurred in tbis general pattern as 



will be s~en from the rel~v:l.nt figures in the tabl~ 
below. 

Cnullgu ill LiQhjfilj~s tlnd Ars~ts oJ the 
Bankillg Sector 

I[ millions) 
19J8 1959 
Jrd In 2nd lrd 
Qlr. QIr. Qrr. Qrr. Ocr. 

Money supply _ _ _ + j - I' + 11 .. II + 10 
inlel'Ul-bearinl deposit' + 9 - 10 + j I + 6 - 2 

TOial - - - - +12 -" + 42 .. , + 8 

"" ,aid n' foreiln ". d14",e resuv~ 1 _ _ _ +B + , + , + 11 '" Oairrtl on Governmem - + 2} - 1J + , '" + , 
Government deposits: _ - + , - I< t 19 - 12 - , 
Olli"u 0' '''''' gOI'crn· 

ml'nts - - -- - • + , - , t , 
CI. Uns on prlv"te ~or - - ll , + , t , , 
Undusified i tems - - 7 + , + 7 - , , 

Total _. - -- + 1l -" +<2 + 17 + 8 

While the banking sector's claim5 on the Govern· 
ment again rose by about ( 17 million during the 
third quarter of this year, Government depo!ilS 
actually increased by over £12 ntillion. Th is in· 
crease in Government deposits wu largely the result 
of 5ubstantial net borrowiogs by the Governmenl_ 
not oo ly from Ihe banking se<:tor (in this instance 
from the commercial banks), but a lso from the 
priv3te non-bank 5cctor. and this was pos~ible due 
to the increased liquidity of the commercial banks 
and the private sector g~nerally . The n~t claims 
of the banking s«tor on the Goverml;!nt, th~refore, 
increased by only £5 million duriog this quarter. 
compared with increases of £24 million in the 
second quarter of this year, and £32 million in 
the Ihird quarter of la~1 year. Nevertheles!, largel y 
as 11 reiuh of a furth~r increase of £11 million in 
the banking sector's net gold and foreign exdmnge 
reserves. and an increase of £7 million in its claims 
on the private sector. the public's total liquid assets 
with the banking sector showed a further in~rease 
during the third quarter of Ihis year. namely, of 
£\7 million, of which Ibe money su pply accounted 
for £11 million and inlere$t-beari ng deposits [or 
(6 million . During the second quarter of the year 
the iocrea$C amounted to £42 miOion. but duriog 
Ihe tbird qua rter of last rear to onl)' H2 ntillion, 
when the banking settor's claim~ on the private 
.sector showed II. sharp decline of £21 million . 

While the increase in the public's liquid assets 
with the banking sector in Ihe third quarter of this 
year was. tberefore, reduced by the net borrowinG 
of tbe Government from the privale non· bank sector, 
it should be Iloted that this net borrowing occurretl 
largely in Ihe form of treasury bilt issues, so that 

t . Oold lind foreian exdl~"ao reserve! IeS1 short·term 
rOfeii/l liabiUlies OWEd 10 (orcian b3nu and lovern
menlJ. 

2. InCl'E:I5e - ; deaease +. 

the public', liquid assel! with the Govemment sector 
showed a corresponding increase. Holdings of 
treasury bills and taJt: redemption certificates by 
Ihe private non-bank s«tor increased. namely. by 
about £13 million. compared with a decline of 
{] million in the second quarter of th is year, and 
an increase of only £1 million during tbe third 
quarter of last yea r. ' Thus, the total of the public's 
liquid rcsources witb the banking and G overnment 
sectors increased by 00 million during Ihe third 
quarter of this year, as against £41 million in the 
second quarter, and £13 million during the third 
quarte r of last year. 

During Detoher. 1959, the public's liquid assets 
with the banking sector increased further by aboul 
£8 mil!ioo. but, on the other hand, their liquid 
Il SSC\!o with Ihe G overnment sector declined by about 
,IJ. million. ~ll Ihat the net increase amollnted to 
;tbOIiI r2 milliou. At thl;! end of October, th~ir Iota I 
liquid assets with Ihe banking and Government sec
tors stood at about £7% million (compared with this 
year's lowest figure of abOll1 {7Z3 million at thc 
elld of Mar~h),' while. at the same date, the com· 
mercial ba nks alSQ continued to show a very liquid 
j1Osition witb a ratio of Liquid assets to liabilities 
to Ihe public of 51 per cent. 

MONEY MARKET 
The above-mentioned seasonal pattern in tbe 

Government 's borrowing from the Reserve Banle. 
and in its deposits held with the Bank, i.e. in the 
net amoulH of cred it created by Ihe Bank for the 
Government, usually causes a considerable easing 
of the money market during the second and third 
quarters of the year, and a tigbtening during tbe 
fourth and first quarters. 

From the table below it will be seen that this 
was more or less agaio the pattern during the first 
and second quarters of this year, but that during 
the third quarter there was a tightening of the 
market to the exteot of about £9 ntillion, as re
netted in Ihe net increase in the extent of recourse 
by the money-market institutions tn the Reserve 
Bank. This tightening occurred in spite of an in
crease of £16 million in the Reserve Bao.k's gold 
rind foreign exchange reserves, and was largely due 
to the contra-seasonal decline of £18 million in net 
credit e:<tended by the Reserve Bank to the Govern
ment. The increased liquidity of the commercial 
banks and tile private ~tor, referred. to earlier, 
allowed tbe Government to borrow from internal 
sou rces outside the Governm~nt and the Reserve 
Bank a net amount of about £40 million during 
this quarter (compared with about £18 million 
during the ~me quarter of tast yea r), while ils 
net foreign borrowing amounted to about £5 miUion. 
The excess of these borrowings over all other nel 

) . These calculations u.dude IrtaJUf}' bills held by the 
Public Dc::bl CommiWoners on beh:llf of the private 
ooo·baali: SEctor. 



expend itures enabled the Government to increase 
its depo~i t.s with the Re5erve Bank by over .t.:I2 mil
lion and also reduce its debt to the Bank by an 

Challgl'S ill Liabilili('s and AUf's 
Resuve Bank 

of the 

(£ millions) 

CharaK~1 ira elU~ 0' righI
/It!11 o} morael mtlrlul : 

A. THE SYMPTOMS: 
Increase (+) in banu' ellCeJJ 

deposits with Reserve 
Banko _ ___ _ 

lncrnse (+) in N.F.C. 
dcposiLJ with !«serve 
Banl.:: ___ _ _ 

Oecruse (+) in elltenl of 
rooour5C to Re:iCfl'e 
Bank by: 

0:lmmcn;:ial banlui _ 
N.F.C. ___ _ 

Discount and accept· 
inl: hou5CS _ _ 

1958 
1,d 
Qlr. 

+17 
+ 14 

Total ca5ing (+) or tightcn
ina:{-) of money market + 31 

B. THE CAUSES; 
Gold and foreign clIchana:c + 12 
Note circulaLiont _ _ _ - I 
Go~ C'nllnent deposiut _ _ + 9 
Credit 10 Government _ _ + 17 
Ntl claims on loeal IO¥t:ro-

mcnls _ ___ +1 
Sundry causet _ _ _ - 7 

Total _ _ _ _ _ + JI 

1959 
}" 

Qfr. 
1rad 3,4 OCf .! 
Qlr. Qfr. Nov. 

- ) - . 2 - 1 

- 1 + 2+1+3 
- 6 + 21 - 12 + 8 

- I + 1 + 1 

- 11 + 25 - 9 + 10 

+ 5 + 1 + 16 + 10 
+ 5 - 1 
- 14 + 19 - 12 - !< 
+ 4 - 1 - 6 

- J.l +6 +5 
+3- 1 -5 

- I i +15 - 9 + 10 

• i.e. eommercbl bank deposits with tllo Resel'l'c Bank in 
exces,s of the minimum rnerve requirementl. 

, Increase -, decrease +. 

xi 

amount of about £6 million. Other fact ors which 
tightened the money market in the thi rd quarter 
were an increase of £2 mill ion in the Reserve Bank's 
oote circulation. and a net decline of £.5 miWon in 
'·sundry causes", of which £3 million was accounted 
for by an increase in the commerci:l l blioks' obliga
tory rescrvtS with the Reserve Bank, due to an 
increase in their liabil ities to the public. 

During the two months Oclober and Noyember. 
19.59, there was a considerable easing of Ihe money 
market as a result of the further increast of £ 10 
million in the Reserve Bank's gold :lOO .foreign 
exchange reserves, associated wit h the favou rable 
balance of payments. 

The increase in the liquidit y of the commercial 

banks a nd the private seClor which accompanied 
the fayourable balance of payments du rin,!!: the first 

eleven months of 1959, caused :l strong demand fo r 

:'IsseIS in which to inyest funds, and this in lur n 

caused a decline in money market interest tales. 
T hus the Treasury bill tender ra te dec reased f rom 

1679 10 3.258 per cent during this period, and the 
National Fina nce Corporation's rate on call de

posits from 3.500 to 3.000 per cent, while the call 
money rate of the Discount House of South Africa, 

for e)lllmple, declined fro m 3.625 to 3.150 per cent. 

T. W. de Jongh • 
Head: Department of econo
mic Research a nd Statistics. 
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